
 

 

 

 

THE SOMERSET COUNTY STAR
P. L. Livexcoon, Editor and Publisher.
   
Entered at the Postoffice at Elk Lick, Pa.

#3 mail matter of the Second Class.

  
Subscription Rates.

THE STARis published every Thursday,at
Salisbury, (K1K Lick, P. 0.) Somerset Coun-
ty, Pa.,at the following rates:
Une year, if paid spot cash in advance.. $1.25
{f not paid strictly in advance........... 1L.50
Bix months
Three months.

 

To avoid multiplicity of small accounts
all subscriptions for three months or less
must be paid in advance. These rates and
terms will be rigidly adhered to.

 

 

Advertising Rates.

Transient Reading Notices,’ cents a line
each insertion. To regular advertisers,
gents a line for first insertion and 3 cents a
line for each succeeding insertion. No busi-
ness lacals will be mixed with local news
itemsor editorial matter for less than 10
cents a line for each insertion,except on
yearly contracts.
Rates for Display Advertisments will be

made known on application.
Editorial advertising, invariably 10 cents

saline.
ed Advertisements at legal rates.
Marriage, Birth and Death Notices not

exceeding fifteen lines, inserted free. All
additional lines, 5 cents each.
Cards of Thanks will be published free for

prtrons of the paper.on-patrons will be
charged 10 cents a lin
Resolutions of 2ornsct will be published

for 5 cents a line.
All advertisements will be run and charg-

ed for until ordered discontinued.
No advertisement will be taken for less

than 25 cents.

We Trust

Doctors
If you are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-
bility, nervousness, exhaus-
tion, you should begin at once
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the
Sarsaparilla you have known

all your life. Your doctor
knowsit,too. Askhimaboutit.

 

 

 

 

  

  

   
    

       

 

You must look well after the condition of
your liver and bowels. Unless there is daily
action of the bowels, poisonous products are
absorbed, causing headache, biliousness, nau-
30a, dysspe and thus preventing the Sap.

arilla ps doing its best work. Ayer
#1 Is are liver pilis. Act gently, all bay
The dose is only one pill at bedtime.

        Made by J. C. Ayer Co., Towsil, Mass.
Also Bysiue of

HAIR VIGOR.

yersHE.  
 

LOGAL ANDGENERAL NEWS:
NEWSY ITEMS GATHEREDHERE AND THERE,
WITH AN OCCASIONAL JOKE ADDED FORSPICE.

New Spring goods arriving daily at
Barchus & Livengood’s. 4-12

Griffith Griffith has moved to Milford
Station, where he has secured employ-
ment.

All the latest Spring styles in shoes
are ready for you, at Barchus & Liven-
good’s. 4-12

Mrs. M. J. Glotfelty has been quite ill
during the past week, but at last report
was convalescing.

A large assortment of new Easter
neckwear just received at Barchus &
Livengood’s. 4-12

A. O. McKinley is having the old
Harriet Weaver stable converted into

a business building. We understand
it is to be used as a tin shop by Wm.
Short.

For bloating, belching, indigestion,
etc., eat a Ring’s Dyspepsia Tablet after
meals. Sold by Elk Lick Pharmacy. 6-1

R. A. Kidner broke ground this morn-
ing for a nice new residence that he is

going to erect n a lot he recently
purchased from 8. J. Lichty, on Ord
street.

For headache, constipation, etec.,
Dade’s Little Liver Pills are best. They
cleanse and tonic the liver. Sold by
Elk Lick Pharmacy. 6-1

Married, at the Brethren parsonage,

Meyersdale, Pa., April 5th, 1906, by Rev.
John H. Knepper, Mr. Peter Klink and
Miss Susan M. Christner, both of Gar-
rett, Pa.

Salve! Salve!! Spread the Salve,
but let it be Pine Salye, natures rem-

edy for cuts, burns, sores, ete. Sold by

ElkLick Pharmacy. 6-1

U. O. Blocher, one of the leading bus-
iness men of Grantsville, Md. and
Frank Folk, a saloon keeper from the
same town, were in Salisbury on busi-
mess, yesterday.

We call attention to the advertise-
ment of Howard Meager & Co., in this
issue. Their new store is a beauty,
and the new firm deserves a liberal
share of the publice’s patronage.

J. R. Joy and Tunison Glotfelty fare
doing deputy sheriff duty at Windber

since the first of last week. The
miners’ strike at that place has made a
large force of deputies necessary.

The gums and resins obtained from
pine trees have long been recognized
as highly beneficial in the treatment of

* backache, kidney and bladder troubles.
Pine-ules is the name of a new med-
eine, the principle ingredients of which

eome {rom the pine forests of our own
mative land. Sold by Elk Lick Phar-

Mrs. A. G. Price has been very ill
during the pasc nine weeks. Three
doctors consulted over her case on

Tuesday, and while her condition is
verycritical, her many friends all hope

for her recovery.

WANTED: Men in each state to

travel. post signs, advertise and leave

samples of our goods. Salary $75.00

per month ; $3.00 per day for expenses.

KUHLMAN CO., Dept. 8, ATLAS
BLOCK, CHICAGO. 4-25

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Boyd, of Ohio, are

visiting Salisbury friends this week.

They used to reside here, and haven't
forgotten old scenes and old friends

yet. Nor have they ceased to feel an
interest in good old Salisbury.

The building Mrs. Meuager used to
have her millinery store in is being
moved to the Meager lot just west of

the Beachy building, on Ord street,

where it will be used by Howard
Meager & Co. for a warehouse.

WanteD: District Managers to post
signs, advertise and distribute samples.

Salary $18.00 weekly, $3.00 per day for

expenses. State age and present em-

ployment. IDEAL SHEAR CO. 39
Randolph St., Chicago. 5-17

EditorgGrof, of the Somerset Demo-
crat, was a welcome visitor at THE
Star office, Friday last. Alex. is Mer-
cantile Appraiser, this year, and he
was here on official business. He was

looking prosperous, also sleek and fat.

County Commissioners Augustine
and Zimmerman were in this vicinity

several days ago. They came over this
way to inspect a bridge over Pine run,

near Engle’s Mill. The bridge which
is one of the old covered kind,is said to
be in bad condition.

It is not difficult to relieve blind,
bleeding, itching or protruding piles

with ManZan, the great pile remedy.
It is put up in collapsable tubes with
nozzle, and may be introduced and ap-
plied at the seat of the trouble. Stops
pain instantly. Sold by Elk Lick Phar-
macy. 6-1

Harvey Tedrow has gone to Frost-
burg, Md., where he expects to remain,

having secured employment there.
Harvey is a young man we have always

found to be honest, and as square asa

brick, as the old saying puts it. We
wish him much prosperity in his new
location.

The Republican primary election
will be held this year on Saturday, May
26th. between the hours of one and
seven o'clock p. m. S. L. Livengood
will hold the election in this borough,
he having been appointed Committee-
man by the County Chairman, vice A.
C. Maust, resigned.

An Accident young lady put a piece
of wedding cake under her pillow to
sleep over, and before she retired her

little brother stole the cake, ate it, and

put a slice of limburger cheese in its

place. The young ludy to bed
and dreamed that she married a man
who never washed his

went

feet.

We are under obligations to Messrs,

S. A. Beachy and James Maust for a
liberal supply of taffy and sugar cakes

while on a visit to their sugar-camps,

Friday last, accompanied by James

Mahaffey, of Salmon, Idaho, who en-
joyed the treat as much as the editor.
and at the sume time saw for the first
time how maple sugar i< made.

C. B. Dickey has moved onto the M.
J. Beachy farm, which he purchased
recently from John M. Wright. One of
the first things he did after coming
here was to have his name enrolled on
Tre STAr’s subscription list, and that’s

what about all good citizens do. Mr.
Dickey seems to be a very nice man,
and we're glad to have him for a neigh-
bor.

Several typographical errors appear-
ed in the advertisements of Hay’s De-
partment Store, H. C. Shaw and 8. P,
Young, last week. They are all cor-
rected in this issue, but as our atten-
tion was called to them by nearly
every person we met during the past

few days,it is very plain that the peo-
ple read the advertisements in Tue
STAR.

“Mistah Edgah Showaltah” and fami-
ly moved to Meyersdale or that vicin-
ity, Tuesday. “Mistah Edgar” is very
absent-minded, or rather very minus-

minded, and, of course, he forgot to

settle what he owes at Tue STAR office
and numerous other places about town,
before leaving. “Mistah Edgah” is a
first rate man for all people to deal
with on a strictly cash basis.

Living indoors so much during the
winter months creates a sort of a stuffy,

want-of-ozone condition in the blood
and system generally. Clean up and

get ready for spring. Take a few
Early Risers. These famous little pills
cleanse the liver, stomach and bowels
and give the blood a chance to purify
itself. They relieve headache, sallow
complexion, ete. Sold by E. H. Miller.

5-1

This is a secret intended for employ-

ing farmers and not to be told to the
“hands” under any circumstances. Out
at Youngstown, Ohio, a farmer noticed
that one of his men was getting a “jag”
with great regularity, and finally the
farmer laid a scheme to learn where tke
liquor came from. He then learned
that the farm hand had been drawing

the juice from the ensilage prepared
for the cattle, which is said to give the
same effect as that produced by high-  macy. 6-1 balls, says an exchange.

 

 

A portion of Salisbury presented an
appearance about like the smoke dis-
trict in Pittsburg, Monday afternoon.

Coming up Ord street while we were
wide awake and perfectly sober, we

couldn’t see more than about 100 feet.

We couldn’t imagine what caused all
the smoke until we walked far enough

to recognize the dim outlines of our old
friend and college chum, John Pacer

Vogel, enjoying a quiet smoke with a

pipe of massive proportions filled with

toboceco of the strength of Samson.

A liquid cold cure for children that is
pleasant. and effective is
Bee’s Laxative Honey and Tar. Super-

ior to all other cough syrups or cold

remedies because it acts on the bowels.
An ideal remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Whooping Cough and all curable
lung and bronchial affections in child
or adult. Pleasant to take. Sold by

Elk Lick Pharmacy. 8-1

Last Thursday evening Albert Lowry

was surprised by the gathering of a

large number of his friends at his home
on Gay street. It was a birthday sur-
prise in honor of his 47th anniversary,

Friends to the number of several dozen

were present, and Mr. Lowry was the

recipient of some useful presents. It
is needless to say that the guests were

splendidly entertained, and all depart-
ed wishing the host many more years
of happiness and usefulness. It was a
very pleasant affair, and was greatly
enjoyed by all persons concerned.

The tar that is contained in Bee’s
Laxative Honey and Tar is harmless.
It is not coal tar, but is obtained from

the pine trees of our own native forests.
Bee’s Laxative Honey and Tar is the

best remedy for colds because it acts

on the bowels—thus expelling all colds
from the system. Bee’s is the original
Laxative Honey and Tar, and is best

for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough, lung and bronchial affections.
Sold by Elk Lick Pharmacy. 6-1

Last Thursday the editor of this pa-

per was agreeably surprised by James
Mahaffey, of Salmon, Idaho, who step-
ped into THE Star office and asked for
work. We didn’t recognize Mr. Ma-
haffey at first, but felt sure that he

wasn’t looking for a job, for he didn’t
have the appearance of a tramp printer.
When he asked whether we ever knew
“Jim” Mabaffey, we recognized him at
once as a former employe who used to
work for us on the Carleton (Neb.)
Times. That settled it, and to keep
from getting a good “licking” if he re-
fused, James consented to remain over
Sunday. It was a source of great
pleasure and much satisfaction to talk

over old times and scenes in the west,

and we enjoyed the visit very much.
So much, in fact, that we could hardly
keep the tears back when we bade our
old friend and employe goodbye. Mr.
Mahaffey is interested in a group of

gold mines in Idaho, and he came east
recently to confer with other interested
persons who reside in Philadelphia.
He is prospering nicely in the far west,

but was much pleased with our town
and state. He returns thanks to S. A.
Beachy and James Maust for courtasies
extended at their sugar camps, and to
John Rees for showing him through

Tub Mill mines. Now he knows how
Klk Lick coal is mined, also how maple

sugar is made. He took 50 pounds of
the latter with him. Here’s hoping
we'll meet again, “Jimmie.”

harmless,

A dose ofPine-ules at bed time will
usually relieve backache, before morn-

ing. These beautiful little globules are
soft gelatine coated, and when moisten-

ed and placed in the mouth you can’t
keep from swallowing them. Pine=ules
contain neither sugar nor alcohol—just
gums and resins obtained from our own
native pine forests, combined with
other well known bladder, kidney,

blood and backache remedies. Sold by
Elk Lick Pharmacy. = Ga}

 

School Report.

The following is a report of the
Springs schools, Elk Lick township,
during term of 1905-06:

PriMARY DEPARTMENT.
MET

No. of pupils enrolled during term.28 22 50

Average attendance during term..25 17 42

Percent.ofattendance during term96 95 95

Pupils that attended every day dur-
ing term: Cleman Folk, Homer Maust,
Ernest Miller, Lura Eash, Savana Ben-

der, Salome Bender.
Erva KimmeL, Teacher
 

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
MFT

No. of pupils enrolled during term.30 30 60

Averageattendance during term..23 24 47

Percent. ofattendanceduring term92 93 93

Pupils that attended every day dur-
ing term: Earl Blaugh, Floyd Blaugh,
Salome Bender, Ray Bender, Estie Lee,
Glenn Miller, Victor Beachy, Harold
Folk, Estie Miller.

Pupils that graduated: Daisy Cut-
rell, Estie Miller, Cora Miller, Cora
Maust, Orpha Maust, George Cutrell.

D. RusseLL JouNsON, Principal.

 

She Had to Wait a While.

A Philadelphia photographer tells
this as having actually happened. A
woman entered his studio.
“Are you the photographer?”
“Yes, madam.”

“Do you take children’s pictures?”
“Yes, certainly.”

“How much do you charge?”
“Three dollars a dozen.”

“Well,” said the woman sorrowfully,

“I’ll have to see you again. I’ve only
got eleven.,”—Philadelphia Ledger.
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Capital stock..$ 50,,000.00

Surplus fund. . 60,000.00

 
Take notice that I have opened a new

and up-to-date meat market in Salis-

bury, one door south of Liehliter’s store.
Everything is new, neat and clean,

and it is a model in every respect.
I deal in all kinds of Fresh and Salt

| Meats, Poultry, Fresh Fish, ete.

| I pay highest cash prices for Fat Cat-

| tle, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Poultry, Hides,
ete.

| GUARANTEE 10 PLEASE YOU
and want you to call and be con-

vinced that I can best supply your wants
in the meat line.

CASPER WAHL,
The Old Reliable Buteher.

Assets (over).. 1,088,000.00LyTh10RY
SAVINGS DEDEPARTME . THREE PER CENT. INTEREST

PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Drafts on all parts of the world.

Accounts of individuals and firms invited.

Deposits sent by mail and all correspondence given prompt and careful at-
tention.

This bank is the only United States depositoryin the George’s Creek Valley.
Bank open Saturday nights from 7 to 10 o’cloek.

meOFFICERS:nnn
Marx Wineland, President. Roberdeau Annan. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Marx Wineland, Duncan Sinclair,

Phynothy Griffith,
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Robert R. Henderson. |
Roberdeau Aunnan. |
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Howabout that new Spring Suit?

We are ready to showyou all the new

styles that will be worn this spring.

Grays will be the prevailing shade,

but you will find here all the other

new colors, cut in the very latest styles.

$7.50 to 18.00.

Young Men's Suits from 5.00 to 12.00.

1.50 to 5.00.

Barehus & Livengood.

Men’s Suits from - -

Boys’s Suits from - - 
+
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i=(Closing Out!=

C p |Great Cut Price Sale!
ITTSITSTSOISOPOATSISOMYOL

Having made all the money I care to make at merchandis-

 

 

ing, I have decided to close out my entire stock of desirable gen-

IY
Stock consists of a large quantity of Dry Goods, Grocosics

eral merchandise at cut prices, regardless of cost.

§You Get The Benefit
   aas

Boots and Shoes, Notions, ete, and now is your time to buy.

=A Few Quotations of Interstl=<
Shoes at

4oc. per pair and up. Sandals at 25c. and up. Vienna Flour at

$1.15 per sack. Sugar at 5c. per pound. Bananas at 15c. per doz-

Cloverseed at $8.75 per bushel. Timothyseed at $1.75.

These are only a few of themany bargains.

Calicoes at 5c. per yard. Lancaster Ginghams at 6c.

en.

Come while the

opportunity lasts, inspect the goods and save money. The cute

price sale is now on, and will last until all goods are sold.

H. C. SHAW, Salisbury, Pa.
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